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America's Roll of Honor
Today's Casualty List Sent By Pershing From Battle Front In Fran.io

FINGER TATTOOING
NEWEST ENGLISH FAD

LONDON, Aug. (I. The craze for
tul tuning- bus taken on u now turn
among fashionable engaged couples.
Instead of a girl applying-

- her soldier

lover's initials lo her skin, she now

has I hem tattooed on her fingernails.
Thus they can be scraped off when
their owner changes heart and takes
on a new lover.

Carl W. Watson, Huston, uro..

MR. ARTHUR N. DAVIS, win. for 14 yours va tlic
kaiser's dentist, dues not paint a very flattering;

picture of tlie (Jernmn crown prince, wliose teeth he tink-
ered for a nuiiihcr of years, lint one which fits his picture
and confirms American impressions of the heir of the
Ilolienzollerns, as a mental weakling.

The crown prince is shown as vain and effeminate, with
a love for display and finery, flighty and concerned with
trifles, a physical coward who regarded the war as a lark
and never got into the fighting.

On his fist visit to the dentist in 190r, the crown
prince's unsoiled hands were adorned with beautiful rings
and he wore a dainty ladies' wrist watch at that time an
exclusive feminine adornment. He proved an unsatisfac-
tory patient, as he was "such a physical coward that it was
almost impossible to work on him."

While the crown prince observed military require-
ments, he paid no attention to civil regulations, especially
motor laws, but made his own traffic regulations, frequent-
ly running down people. He courted publicity and a fa-

vorite pose was to give coins to children or the poor. A
new coat or mackintosh gave him great pleasure and he
paraded like a peacock in his fine apparel before court la-

dies.
Though his armies at the front were wallowing miser-

ably in the mud and slush of the vermin infested trenches,
the prince regarded it as a joke and said "With so many
men at the front, the men at home ought to be having a fine
time with the women, oh, what?" He ehoorfullv talked of
slaughtering the two million German ymuths growing up,
as though they were made especially, for a Hohenzollern
sacrifice.

This flippant gadfly of a fop is the general selected by
the kaiser to capture Paris hut he is only a figure-hea- d.

German efficiency would not let it be otherwise. Exper-
ienced and abU generals command the crown prince's le-

gions and if the crown prince does a foolish thing, they are
the goats for his royal folly. v

MOEE HUN

TIIH recentjy published stories of a break between the
and the kaiser enn be an iiiii- - (li.v- -

man propaganda, designed to camouflage the situation, de-

ceive the allies as to the real strength of the Huns and
weaken allied plans for the Mosapotanira and Palestine
campaigns or some other ulterior motive. Germany is
never honest about anything least of all the news she per-
mits to leak out about her relations with her allies and so
no one need be surprised if such news is followed bv a

WHILE AT WAR
WOMEN SUFFER AT HOME

ErroFxr:, Or.Eoos, "I certainly own a
great deal to Dr. Pierce's Renn-dles- ; throo

uiueieui, nui-:- jhavo saved my life.
Olio time 1 had
troubln with my
lungs and tho doctor

.sa 1(1 that I could not
'got well. I took
I)r. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
and it cured nift.

Daring another Ill-

ness tlio doctors said
thero was no chanco
for my recovery. I
took two bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Favorito

T.nQnrlntlnn fiml irni. Wl'lt. A fffltn doCtOrS

said that the only thing to save my llfy
whs mi operation, mid at onco, too. 1

again look the Fnvuriui Proscription
and tho'Golden Medical Discovery,' and
they brought mo through just lino well,
und without an operation, so I cannot
sneak too highly of these wonderful reme-

dies." Mas. Ai.ma Jahvis, 403 W. 2d S.
RnsFtarna, OnKoou. "During expect-

ancy I was so poorly I could not keep a
i n n g on in y
stomach and my
head and back
ached terribly nil
the tiaic and I was
so norvous.. A
frjend told mo
about l;r. Tierce's
Favorito

1 took
Prescrip-

tion. ihreo it Mlliottlce and never
had
afterward.

auv trouble
Tho

lirst dose helped
me. Mv babv was
a nice, healthy V VA

Prescription' is simply great. I am glad
to recommend it." Mas. C. A. Fiiikkd,
VA Mosher Street.

"Favorite Prescription" and "Golden
Medical Discovery" are both put up in
liquid and tablets'. If not obtainable at
dealers, send 10 cents to Doctor Pierce
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., ana tie
will mail trial package of cither tablets.

Clubbing Rates
Medford Mall Tribune and Crescent

City Courier.

Medford Mall Tribune (Dally). .3.0O
Crescont, City Courier (Weekly) 2.00

$7.00
in ? nolliuuui laiu,

Medford Mail Tribune(Weokly)1.50
Cresccut City Courier (Weekly) 2.00

3.0O

Clubbing rato, J2.50.

CdATER LAKE

Hotel and Auto Rates

Roard and lodging, per day
(tents) I 3.25.

Board and lodging, por day
(!dge) 3.75

Roard and lodging, per day
with hot aid cold water., 4.2G

Auto Stage Faro,
White

Medford to Crater Lake and
return 15.00

Kirk to Crater Lake and
return 6.00

Klamath Falls to Crater
Lake and return, via Kirk 9.30

Medford to Kirk or the re-

verse via Kirk 10.50
Medford to Klamath Falls '

or the reverso, via Kirk.. 12.15
Auto stage leaves Medford, Hol-

land and Nash Hotels at 9:00 a.
m. Leaves S. P. Depot 9:40 a. n.
For further Information phone
Crater Lake Slotor Company,
Court Hall, local manager.

Crater Lake Hotel

Company

Turko-Gernra- n drive in tho
Tho Turkish government does not dare, even if it, had

the will, to break with Germanv. Turkev is completely in
Germany's power, both in a
German officers dominate and control the Turkish general
staff and lead the Turkish army, which is weapoued and
munitioned by Germany. Even the Turkish navy is Ger-
man Controlling the army, the finances, 'the business of
Iho country, successful revolt against the Huns is almost
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j EM-TE- ES

PALS.

V David, 10.'..-- ), II .0.
David, who beaned (ioliafh with u

Kliiifr,

Unvid, who harped to Siiuruiwn u

hiring.
David, with henrt to light ns well ns

tiiiiir.

Davit), Hit; wiim

king.

Totluy in olive drub koiuo modern
Duvo'

.All linn I ruiil kIiiiII yet isidc-stc- p Hit'

grave i
Sotnu Migo-bus- b liny, some venturer

from Aln-k- n,

Some i'urrowcr from Kilnsas or Ne-

braska,
Some black lauds Texan, or lank Ten- -

lll'Kl'llll, .

Some Porto Kiciin or somo l'hillipiun.
Sonic bnllrooin bean, or humble (Ihet- -

Today Iic'h shilling straight and
singing- gaily,

Working bis Drowning and bis uko- -

lelo;
Tomorrow once iifrnin a eivil resident
May lake n notion that he'll nm for

president.

I am no oracle, nor do I keep
A prophtwying-shop- . Yet, one shall

leap
tout of (his weltering war lo climb the

sleep,
l'nl of Hint Kinging king, who tended

sheep!
(Copyright, 1I)IS, N. K. A.)

Answered by (Mr. MumvcII).
la It truo tluit tlio part of tho

In which tho Yanks are
fighting is a swamp? I.. .1.

Tho nuwspupcr reports Indicate
Hint audi la tho case. Vo noticed
Heveral Hint said many (icrmuns were
caught In tho rushes.

-
Where, can buy a piano and

uplnet? Alma (1.

Y'ou can buy u piano In scores o(
mures hut probably tho dealers would
object If you tried to spinet. Why
don't you buy a top ami spinel?

Isn't there gnmo kind of n name
played with stiff huts? What is II

called? T. C.
No kind of a name of which (.Mr.

Jlawvell) knows. You aro probably
thinking of a dice (tame.

e .
lit t lo plpo clay niKed lu ryo flour

will mako It look llko
wblto wheat flour.

A great deal of money cun ho saved
In the summer In households where
there are larRO families by keeping n

Bodu fountain in tho basement.
iNuvor throw away an old carlnln

roller. It can be cut Into short
lennths, which can be used as rollliiK
plus.

A kitchen sink should, of course,
bo kept clean nt all times, hut it Is a
liood Idea to place It In the backyard
anil glvo It a good "miiuiIiik" at laest
onco a week.

Jelly stains cun be removed from
window shades by rabblim entl)
with Milulpaper.

e

Safe for (luce
"So you wero In tin- armoird tank.

Kortly? And what did you think at
tho tlmo?"

"Thought It would ho a xood (line
to ul( your father for his consent to
our mnrrlp. I nw him mainline
outside. "Judge.

s

WASItl.VGTOX, Auff. C Rail-

roads under common munagenient
til 1b year hnvB hauled approximately
the sniiia amount of freight as lat
year with loss actual train movement
owltiK to and fuller load-

ing of cars. This was shown toduy
by a railroad administration reyort
on freight train operation for the
your up to June 1.
' In the five mouths period the num-

ber or tons of freight liaiild 6ne'mlle
was 15 1.000,000,000. as comparod
with last year.. Tho
apparent reduction this year was
caused partlf "by new methods of re-

porting. Reports showod the num-
ber of miles thru thravelod by loaded
freight ears, considering tho move-rne-

of one car one mllo as a unit,
was a, 90S, 00(1, 000 as compared with
0,450,000,000 last year. Tho haul-

ing of empty freight cars also was
cut down 44,000,000 car miles.

Railroads had 2(1,191 locomotives
In service June 1, as compared with
'30,321 a year oeforo. This was In
addition to 4,535 locomotives await
ing repairs In shops. There were
2,418,000 freight cars In service, or
130,000 more than a year previous.
A tendency to reduce tho miles cov
ered by trains In a day also was re-

flected in the report.

ting or nisbiin' a few grains. The
cooking is complete when the "uiilk
is set" when no fluid escapes when
the grains are cut open. Older and
younger ears should be sorted and
cooked sepamtely, as the youngx--

cars, surprisingly enough, will require
somewhat longer cookinjr than the
older ones.
' When tho corn is sufficiently
cooked, dump the cars upon a table lo
drain and cool, then cut tho "rain
from Ihu cob with a strong, sharp
knife, so hehl, Unit the grains are cut

Ihrough jusl nl the base of Ihe "neck"
by which Ihev arc attached lo the cob.
This makes a much more presenlable
produel lhai-.llia- l obtained by cullins-les-

deeply and scraping, anil nltneh-ci- l

glumes the hull like iittiiehmenls
at the tips of Ihe grains are easily
separated when the corn becomes dry.
Spread upoitrnys to u depth of one-ha- lf

lo 'of an inch if the
corn is to be dried sun, or one
inch if drying in a drier. The

of the' drier ni.iv be Kill to 1111

denrces at. Ihe beginning mid should j

be men-use- 1.5 or ( degrees toward
end end of the process. The grain
should be thoroughly stirred several
times lo separate any compact mass-
es.

If corn is dried in the sun, it
should he finished by pouring into
breadpaus, placing in the oven of the
stove, ami wanning lo llill to lli.j de-

grees for two hours, with freipient
stirring, ns it is practically impossi-
ble to bring corn to a sul'lieient de-

gree of dryness by Ihe unaided heal
of the sun. Prying should in every
case be conlinucd until the grains are
hard, and break lo
bits with a clean, glasslike fracture
when crushed.

When corn has been brought to
this degree of dryness, it mny be
periu.iiicnllv stored at oai-c- , prefer-
ably in closely woven muslin bugs.
or heavy paper bags, tied lightly at
the neck mid placed within a larger
muslin bag; which is in turn tightlv
lied. Prior to storing, the corn may
be freed of silks, glumes and bits of
cob by stirring it to loos-
en the glumes from Ibe lips of Ibe
grains nn,l then passing the corn over
a scicen or pouring it from one vessel
lo another while niiother person cre-

ates a strong breeze by fanning Ihe
si renin ol grain, thus winnowing old
the lighter particles.

Since coin is u product which is
unite high in both sugar and in pro-

tein, is is ipiiic subject to the attacks
of bacteria is Ibe drying process is
alloueil to st,ij,. while there is still a
considerable, percentage lit' 'water
present. Consequently, if sun drying
is interrupted by cloudy weather or
showers, while Ihe corn still has much
wulcr. drying should be conlinucd
over the or in the oven or the
product irav spoil.

Ordinarily white field coin, if
gathered when in ideal roasting ear
slagc and treated by the method hole
described, makes a dry product which
is of course much lower in suar con-

tent than is sweet corn, but which is
by no menus to be ilispi-c-

Crepari- - for the Hot Wave
The hot sun Is doubly dangerous

If there Iji a mass of undigested food
In the stomach, causing distress and
unto Intoxication, emXtnirsronKestlnK

poison turnout the system, foley
Cathartic Tabids give prompt und
sure relief. They act gently but do
their work thoroughly. They cleanse
tho bowels, sweeten the stomach and
benefit tho liver. Kerommended tor
indigestion, Mllournesa, had breath,
Moulin-;- , g:is or coti-Hi- ion. Sold
ever.-- here,

Wsoooooooococxxxoxx
WASHINGTON. Aug. (i. The

army casualty list today shows:

Killed in a' tion, :il ; died of wounds,

six; wounded severely, '115; wound-

ed, degree undetermined, seven

prisoner, one. Total ;i."iH.

The list includes Corporal Mnl-eul-

K. Crabtree, Toppeni.sh, Wash.;
Private Stanley F. liriot, Tuiiasket,
Wnsh. ; kilcd in action. Lieutenant
Karl S. Urockman, Weiser, Idaho;
Sergeant Harry Franklin, l'endleton,
Ore.; Privates Grin lleinhart, Kcnne-wic-

,Wa.s,li.; nichard K. Mikkelson,
Vakiina',''! Wash.; Sergeant Hubert
r'udicr, Sunnysidc, Wash.; Private
Arlhur 11. Ficke, Payette, Idaho,
wounded severely.

Killed iu Action

Sergeant Claude A. Stephenson,
Anderson, 8. C. ; Corporals Malcolm
K. Crabtree, Toppenish, Wash.; n

11. Jellcy, Woodhaven, N. Y.;
Hill Walters, Thealka, Ky.; Mechanic
Theodore S. Price, liny St. Louis,
Miss.: Privates Tony Albino. Brook-

lyn; Frank A. Altobeli, Perlin. X. 11.;
Edward V. Bowman, Wheeling, W.
Va. ; Stanley I''. UTriot, Tonasket,
Wash. ; Francis X. Conlcy, Philadel-

phia; Jesse II. Cotlrell, Sunolglen,
Cal. ; Andy L. Fsslinger, Danville, 111.;

William A. Gtiinn, Ink, Ark.; Ernest
V. llartinann, Sun Francisco; Steven
J. Johnston, Jr.; Cooporstown, N. Y. ;

Albert S. Johnston, Somer City, Pa.:
Maxwell P.. Katz, Worcester, Mass.:
John Kelley. Detroit: Hubert Kelley,
Klandreaii, S. D. : Hruno Korasr-ie-wiez- ,

lierca. Ohio; Fred Marten. Onu-g- a,

Kas.; Michael J. Nee, Shrews-

bury, Mass.; John Nemcliick, South
Pa.; ltussell Parr,
Wyo. ; Mike Poleiiski,

Philadelphia ; Harry Khoudes, Mend-

ing, Pa.; Frank Sager. SI. Paul;
William E. Schalelke, Wis.;
Daniel K. Shedd, Manchester, N. II.;
John II. Talro, llarrisville, 1(. 1.:
James W. Williams, Kangor. 1

Pied fimu wounds received in ac-

tion Corporals Harold P.. Si"uuon-;- ,

Worcester, Mass.; Privates Percy M.

Itnmlolph Center, V'.;
Clyde Colvin, Kevil, Ky. ; Williams L.
Chamberlain. , Muss. ;

John Scrnpbin, llaill'ord; .Hums V.

Weir, Litchfield, Conn,
Severely Wounded (Western List)

Lieutenant Lnrl H. llrockman, Wei-

ser, Idaho; Sergeant Harry Franklin.
Pendleton, Ore.; Corporal Kobert W,
(olllcsh, pes Moines, In.; Privnt'--
Orin I'einlmrt, Kcnnewick ; Lloyd F.

I'.vuns, Marcus, la.; Oakley C. Kw-ar-

lUocklon, la.; Charles Hogg,
Denison, Tex.; Archie (i. Hut binson.
Webster Cily, Iowa; (tinnaril A

Liluiiiisl, Stanton, la.; Ifichanl K.

Mikkelson, Yukiina, Wa-- h. ; Her lie M.

Mohler, Bedford, In.; Frank Kobbins,
Itedford, la.; Lieutenants (Icorge C
I'ilkington, Parker, S. I).; Uobcrl L.

Ilayburn, Hurley, S. D. ; Kdtr.r C.
Wostervolt, Lincoln. Neb.; Sergeants
Olio F- Anderson, Corning, I t.: II. rt

Fisher, Sunnvsido, ; Albert
J. tirabowski, Beatrice, Neb.; Krncst
Morey, Bevillc, Tex.; Herbert W.

Pace, Coining, la.: Cook John Wavne,
Webb, Wimn-ton- . Neb.; Privates Fer-
nando Aceilo, , Ariz. ;

Harry M. Illadoii, Cleurln-hi- . la.: Ar-

thur II. Ficke, Puvelte, Idaho, Ango-

las A. Cumins, San Francisco; Clif-
ford (!. Ilcglcr, Walker, Cal.; Private
Frank Young, Libcrly, Neb.; Corpor-
al Archie K. Brown, Fl Paso, Tex.;
Cook William Coslou, Pallas, s

David Miller, Fairvk". S. I'.;
Oricn H. lllioadcs, Cornm;,--, la.

Wounded in notion, degree und-
eterminedSergeant Karl Schoeii,
Pell llapids. S. D. ; Priva'es Kruo
Backinan, Park ( 'it v : I'lali; Ckf :inv
Kbey, Ogdcn, flab.

Marino Casualties
WASHIXllTOX, Aug. 0 Tho mar-

ine corps casualty list today shows:
Killed In action, 7: died of wounds,

3; wounded severely, IS; wounded,
degree undetermined. 111; wouuded
slightly, 1. Total, ID.

Tho list Includes Private Elinor S.
Short, Cashmere. Wadi.. died of
wounds receive ! In action.

Killed lu Action
Serpennls William II. Cooper,

Rochester: Harry .V. I.acey, Lancas-

ter, Tex.; Itaymoml M. Mnbry, Pop-

lar Bluff, Mo.: Frank I,. Tigaor,
Richmond. Va.: Richard 11. Tucker,
Leer, Allcli.; Privates Harry Haw-
thorne. Superior, Wis.; II uy A. Nlt- -

soho, Leavenworth.
Died of wounds received In action:

Privates Clarence O. Rozcll, Orange,
Cal.; l.liuor S. Short, Cashmere,
Wash.; Floyd C. Mother. Flatbush,
X. Y.

Private Marina llartcnliower,
Caldwell, Idaho: severely wounded.

Privates .lames Hale, Seattle; .lack
A. Tapper, Pocatello, Idaho; Albert
(. Skelton. Corvallls. Ore.: Sergeant

McCurdy Agency
General insuranro

Medford National Rank n:.!s.
Telephone 133.

impossible.
In the case of a quarrel

wounded 111 action, 'degree undeter
mined.

Privates Sam Grasso, Ilouma, In.;
Marlon Ilartenbower, Caldwell, Ida.

Wounded In action, degree unde-

termined: Privates Sam 11. Buchan-

an, Morris, Tex.; Richard Ellis, Crete,
Xcbr.; Harry O. Irwin, Craig, Near.;
Samuel P. Gilbert, Cedar Rapids, la.';

James Hale, Seattle, Wash.; Meles

R. Jain, Boulder, Colo.; Arthur D.

l.owrle, Burkett, Tex.; August J.

Senecal, Oakland, Cal.; Jack A. Tap-

per, Pocatello, Ida.; Jake M. L'hrig,
Sterling, Colo.; Lieutenants Walter
S. Fant, Jr., Wbatherford, Tex,; Al-

bert G. Skelton, Corvnllis, Ore.; Ser-

geant Carl W. Watson, Buxton, Ore.;
Corporals Hector 'X. Cantero, San

Francisco; Chester A.1 Sawyer, Bas-set- t,

Nebr.; Private. Theodore T.

Carey. Walnut, la.; Charles R. Smith,
Wylle, Tex.

HUM SPY NEST

ON IX. BORDER

WASHINGTON, Autr. (i. Artivi-iii'-

of Germans or Gernmn-Anu'ri-m-

from the I'mfcd States across
the .Mcxii jtn l.wi r California
where a wirele pl.int - locate!, an
aialcr inveM Ration by oveniment
airents.

liepoit.s in.liNiU' tint yr.Mms of
nlmut a h;ilf hiunlivil (iermaus,
chaiiinjr every week or ten days,
have been 1'ouml in Mexieali. .iust
across the bonier front Calevieo,
Cal. The town is inhabited by a sliii't-i- n

)u;itiluLitm of Mexicans, Indians,,
.lapunese, Chinese ami "Avon, en with
few apiuirent means of making a

The Germ aiis, who were never
known to visit llie town before, the
viu now eonirreate al a -- tore start-
ed recently bv a Germ;m known to
have been iieitve in propaganda work
in the I'nifed States bclore the war.
and have used the , whii-- is

e:ip;ible of coniin!inialii' with .Mex-

ico ('it v.

Tn 1018, TJeceinber V), 1, 2' np1
will each be eiuht !io:irs and four

niinnlcs from sunrise to sunset.

WHY-WOME- N

DREAD OLD AGE
Poii't worry about old ago. Don't

worry about being In other people's
way when you are gottinon In years.
Keep your body In good condition
and you can be as hale and hearty in

your old days as you wero whc:i a

kid, and every one will be glad to
see you.

Tho kidneys and bladder arc Ihe
causes of senile afflictions. Keep
them chan and lu proper working
condition. Drive the poisonous
wastes from the &atem aad avoid
uric acid accumulations. Take UOLD
MKDAL Haarlem Oil Ciipsulea peri-

odically and you will find that th
system will always he in perfect
working order. Your spirits will he
enlivened, your muscles made strong
nad your face have nnco more the
look of youth and health".

There is only ono guaranteed brand
of Haarlem Oil Capsules, GOblJ
MKDAL. There are many fakes on
the- market. Be Mire you get the
Original GOLD MKDAL Imported
Haarlem Oil Capsules. Thy are the
only reliable. For sale by ail first-clas- s

druggists. Adv.

Pasteurized Milk
Always pure and has better keep-
ing qualities. This modern meth-
od has been used by us (or soma
time.

Milk dopoCfini North Crape
street. Kvcr.vthlng sanitary. In-

spection requested at any time ....

SNIDER'S DAIRY
IMIOXK 7V-..- U

JOKN A. PERL
L'.MlKUTAKKlv
Irflllf AstADU

a norm IIAUTLHT1.
ruou. M.. 41 and 47-J-

Automobile Hearse Serrlr.
uto Aiuliuimic Harriet, rr,t

over t lie spoils ot war, the kaiser would probably side with
Turkey and hob) spank Uulgaria for Turkey' is the kev
of y, and needed

ho the cheering news must
er up an invasion ot Kgypt or
doesn't matter much which
of concealing purpose with a

DISTRIBUTION

FKUl'IRAIi personal income tax collections for the year
the oft repeated statement that the

great bulk of wealth is concentrated in the hands of a few.
Of the !tM7::.0(K,)(( paid, !)() per cent was derived from in-

comes of more than jW.VOOO and only one and two-thir-

per cent from the class
ing more than a third of the
paid less llian .(ISli per cent of

CAMOUFLAGE.

near or far oast.

military and economic, sense.

between Turkey and Bulgaria

to unlock the east,
be regarded as a faje to cov
I'ersia or a blow at India it
it is the clumsy German way
veil of lies.

OF WEALTH.

and less, although contribut
total 1:17,000 returns. Labor
the tax.

New Kngland, where spin

were over 10,000. Four
incomes exceeding 100,000.
professional sportsman, IS

lionie, since no product deterioalcs
inure rapidly alter it is uatbercil.

Musk the ears, (rim out unv worm
injuries or oilier delects, but do on!

spend tune in ullempts to remove
silks, ns (hey an- rea-lil- separated
after ilryinir. Place the ears in a wire
basket or shallow box having a bol-- )

loin of wire nctlin-- made lo lit into
no ordinarv wash boiler, have Ihe
boiler pailialtv filled with and
brouuht to bv (he time the
cralc is filled, and plunge the crate
into the boilim; water. Allow it to
remain in Ihe hoilint- - water
for S to TJ iniiinles, itclerminiiii: ibe
exact linie bv lestini; an ear hv cut- -

I en individuals paid taxes on incomes of over five
contributing .' !:!,()( 1(1,(1(10 to the total tax. Incomes

of ! !()(, 100 and more contributed oiilv 1. per cent of the
total return but paid three-fourth- s of the tax. Married
men, with duo deductions for joint returns, have five times
the wealth of simrlo men, who paid double the amount naid
by single women except in
sters are wealthier than bachelors.

Twenty-tw- o laborers reported incomes over $."0,(HK)
each, live ol tliem being above the tflOO.OOO mark. Two
nindi'od eighty labor returns
'oinnieiviyl travelers reported

as did two salinm-kceper- s, one
hotel proprietors and 'J'J insurance agents. Actors, singers
and musicians numbering !H t reported an average of over
$112,000 five being over .t1.")0,000. Sixteen authors, edit-
ors and reporters reported over 100,000 and two above

."i00,()(H. Twelve ministers reported over !r'."i0,()00 income.

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture.

HOW TO DRY
SWEET CORN.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

The Only Exclusive
Coinnicrciiil Photographer

in Southern Oregon.

Negatives made any time or

plnce by appointment.

Phone 147-- J.

We'll do the rest.

J. B. PALMXR.
Medford.

208 East Whin Street,

I'orn intended I'm dr,inur should be
ulhcicil when ill I in "milk slaye"

when all the contents nf a lO'uiu can
lie pri'-'-e- mil as n seini-linut- inns-- ,

by ith u. ihmnhunil bclure
Ihe li.inli'nini: and cla'.mi: of the
urniux ha- - set in. Corn which is cilb- -

er Ion iiuuialnre or ton old In be itlenl
fur iuiim-itiiil- Inblc use will not muke
a slriellv iir.-- t class product. It

should be ulliercil only us rapidly as
it can be prepared fur ilrvilm; Ihe
practically umxcrsal rule in canner-
ies and corn ilmnu plants thai no
orn be more llian tVi-.-

hours before it can be worked up is
in e.vi'cllcnl one to follow in tin


